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PRESS RELEASE 

Pro Group Management Awarded 
Best for Workers’ Compensation Administration - USA 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Carson City, NV – January 15, 2018 –  Pro Group Management (Pro Group), a leader in 
Workers’ Compensation Self Insured Group Administration has received “Best for Workers’ 
Compensation Administration – USA” for the second consecutive year in the Business Excellence 
Category from the leading voice of corporate America, AI Global Media.  

The national award identifies leaders in the industry who demonstrate growth through business 
development, client retention, staying abreast of regulatory changes and challenges that impact 
the clients.  Also considered in the balloting and voting process is strong expertise in the Self 
Insured Group specialty practice, including underwriting, financial management, claims support, 
and customer care.  Pro Group topped the votes in all categories to receive the national award. 

Robert Vogel, Vice President of Pro Group said, “We are extremely pleased to have received 
this prestigious recognition for the second year in a row, this is fantastic news for Pro Group. 
To be recognized as the best Self Insured Group Administrator is a huge compliment and winning 
is due to the hard work and dedication of everyone at Pro Group.”  

Acquisition International’s Awards identify and honor success, innovation and ethics across the 
alternative risk transfer specialized communities. The awards are given solely on merit and are 
awarded to commend those most deserving for their ingenuity and hard work over the last twelve 
months, distinguishing them from their competitors and proving them worthy of recognition. 

Pro Group Management, Inc. along with Pro Group Captive Management Services, Inc. and their 
employees have received numerous distinguished awards including Captive Manager of the Year, 
Best Captive Manager Customer Care, Best Captive Manager – Nevada, Best Captive Manager – 
USA, Employer of the Year, Best Place to Work, Best for Financial Risk Management – Nevada, 
Best for Self Insured Administration Programs – USA, Best in Finance Captive, Most Outstanding 
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Captive Manager USA and Recognized Leader in Captive Management Services - USA. They also 
serve on numerous national industry committees. Pro Group Management, Inc.’s awards 
underscore their ongoing commitment to their employees, community and the positive progress 
of the industry. 
 
About Pro Group Management 
Pro Group Management, Inc., established in 1994, is a premier administrator of self insured 
groups for workers’ compensation in Nevada. Pro Group Management, Inc. manages five 
successful self insured groups in the highly competitive workers’ compensation marketplace and 
have achieve record growth continuously. Pro Group Management, Inc. specializes in cost-
effective workers’ compensation coverage for many industries that are key to the economy. More 
and more employers are seeking “Alternative Risk Management” programs to escape the chaotic, 
uncertain and less stable traditional insurance market while gaining control to their risks and 
claims. Pro Group Captive Management Services Inc., a sister company, is also a nationally 
recognized, award winning captive manager. Pro Group Management, Inc. and Pro Group Captive 
Management Services, Inc. are headquartered in Carson City, Nevada. 
 
To learn more about Pro Group Management, please visit www.pgmnv.com. 
 
For further information contact: 
Robert Vogel 
Pro Group Management, Inc. 
(775) 887-2480 
RobertVogel@pgmnv.com 
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